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BOYS PENITENT

ROOSEVELT MEMORIALFOR PILFERING

BED CROSS GIVES

FULL ACCOUNTING

War Council Tells Kc& Millions

:
Contributed by Public Were

County Not Paying Penalty
Says Treasurer D. C. Drager

D. G. Drager. county treasurer,
does not agree with a statement that
was given out at the stain trearqr-er'- s

office Tuesday to the effect that
counties that had not paid in the sec-

ond half of their state taxes by No-

vember 1 are. subject to a penalty of
6 per cent from that date. He de-
clares that the law still gives the

FUND
Four Boys Make Clean Breast TVE UNIVERSAL CARof Thefts and Judge Gives

AH Advice
COUPE CLOSED CAR r

aUsed For Relist.Drtjams of easily ecqulred wealth counties 30 days as heretofore In
which to turn over the money. Marhad (vanished overnight and a

thoughtful quartet of lads accompan- - ion county's btale tax on the second
half payments amounts to $t.0C.3n
and It Is the intention of th countyBIG TASK IS DESCRIBEDTo theRooeTeH --Memorial A5ociatlnn,juu-o- ineir parents, assembled" In

Judge! Bushey'g office at the-cou-
rt treasurer to keep It In local banks

drawing Interest until the 30 'aMhouse yesterday afternoon. The boys
limit has expired. This will net the

W. Carlton Smith, County Chairman,
Salem, Oregon.

I herewith subscribe'the sum of ,. . .....

to the Roosevelt Memosial Iixd.
Name I '.

In Twenty Mentha $154,000,000 Was
Spent Overseas and $119,000,000

In the United State.

none of whom was raoie than 16
years old. were Earl Viesko, Carl
IJerdwell, Floyd Satferlee and Perry

county $214 la Interest.

Floral$ociety Plans
waicner. Systematic pilfering's of
the shop of B. W. Walcher. Pern's

Addressfathett, culminated in the discovery
Dy me ponce or the guilt of the lads The above amount is inclosed herewith.

ine; ooys as counseled by their
Meeting for November 13

At a meeting of l he Falem Floral
parents, had decided to face the mat
ter aqharely and to take whatpunish

.wietv in the Commercial ciaoment was meted out to them. Judge
UusheV, upon a full presentation of
the cases, decided to put the boys

auditorium Wednesday night, plans
were made for a special neeting of
flower levers and all others inter-
ested In making Salem the inot at-

tractive, "best dressed" city in the
Willamette vallev. The meeting Is

According to the plans of the Rooaerclt Memorial AwrTatlon. the Roosevelt
Memorial Fund of fJ.00.09.0! Is o be utiliied to erert a National Monument In
Washington. D. C; to acquire and maintain a public park at Oyster Bajr, N. V,
and ultimately to Include-- ; Sagamore Hill, the nooeelt home, therein, to be

reserred like Mount Vernon and Lincoln's borne at Sprlngneld; and to endow
a National Society to perpetuate tbe principles and ideals of Theodore Roosevelt.

Each contributor to the fnnd will receive a certificate of membership In the
Roosevelt Memorial Association. A certificate will also be presented to every
school contributing to tbe fund. .

The name of every contributor will be placed on the Ht of names deposited
In tbe National Monument to be erected at Washington. L. C

upon tnetr mettle and to give each
one a chance to return to his home
and to take better care of future bad
plans land associates. Floy1Satter
ice sprke tor the other lafds when scheduled for November 13 and will
he said he had learned a lesson and lie held in the Comtue:ci4l club audi-

torium. All Salem citizins are in
vited.Pn$umonia

-

often follows
The Floral society intends to de-

monstrate that bcautirul flower, at-

tractive trees and shrubbery can be
m,iniiinii With verv little expense.Neglected Cold
oonsiderii g the addtd value to propKILi; THE COLO! erty. Another aim or rne society
i in keen down the ugly growths ofHILL'S

that he appreciated the chance to
make good. The case was evidently
the first serious trouble In which any
of the boys had been involved. Pass-ersb- y

noticed someone prowling
about the shop owned by Mr. Walch-
er and reported that a burglar was
making a raid there. Officers Gan-iar- d

and1 Branson responded to the

weeds along highways and railroads.

CITY NEWS
Baby Daughter Arrives

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Cookson
of 496 North Thirteenth street, are
receiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a baby daughter born
Thursday, November 6.

CASCARArquiN!N!

Your best judgment will approTe the purchase of a
FORD COUPE

both from serrice standpoint and convenience and alter you
have purchased, its fine, clean lines and attractive and com-

fortable, interior will multiply your satisfaction in the inrest-me- nt

by an added prids of ownership. .

SELF-STARTE- R 7 $327.45

Place Your Order Today

LEST YOU FORGET

We Specialize on Tires for Ford Cars

STATE'S GROWTHcall and were prepared to encounter

IS ILLUSTRATED
at least one grown-u-p prowler but
the officers put in three hours of
hard work before the real culprits
were located. (

r! eold remedy for 2 yeara
tablet form ufc. .,.

opiates breaks up cold in 24

Woman's Club Meets Today
The Salem Women's club will meet

this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
Commercial club. All members are
urged to attend. Important business

rs relieves trip jn 3 any,
lor.ej back ii it fails. The Meanwhile iff. McAdoo is shaking Allison Compares Employes,box lias a Red

P with Mr. HiU's hands with himself because be eotlwul come UP- -mm
irom under the railroad problemAt A I! Drug Storms Raymond Alderin, eight pounds.last January.

Boards and Payrolls With
Twenty Years Ago

Growth in the business handled at

arrived at the George D. Alderin
home Monday. November 3. Mrs. Al
derin and son are reported to be do-
ing well.

Washington. (Special.) Through a
complete report of the work of the
American; Red Cwm in the war by
Chairman Henry P. Iavlon, on be-

half of the war council, the orgnnhui-tio- n

on the ere of it annual enroll-- ,

ment of members cfurlns the Third
Red Cros Roll Call, November 2 t
11, has rendered an amounting of the
many millions given It by the Ameri-
can people to help our fishtlnjf men
and our allies. The statement is. In
part, as follows:

The war council of the American
Red Cross is now 'prepared to make a
complete accounting to the American
people of money contributed and ex-

pended, as well as the worS done by
the American Red Cross during the
period In which the war council was
In control . of Its affairs. The war
council was appointed May 10. 19 U,
and went out of existence February
2S, 1919. ;

"It was the practice of the war
council to give complete publicity to
Its policies and finances, but It Is only
now that a picture of the war period
as a whole ran be presented. It Is
the feeling of the war council that a
report in this summarized form should
be made directly to the, public which
provided the money and gave the ef-
fort which made the American Rod
Cross 'a success.

"A statement of the American Red
Cross effort and finances since the
war council relinquished its control
will be made to the public through
the executive committee, and It is Im
portant, therefore, that the fact thai
this report covers the period only until
March 1, should be carefully noted."

Following are certain round figure
covering American Red Cross pjrtici
pat Ion lojthe war, as revealed by the
war council's report: g
ft 'v Some Outstanding Figures,

Contributions '' received
(material and money). XiOO.lXW.OOU

Red Cross members:
Adult,: 20,tJU(,lU:
Children, 11.0iJU,ouO ... 31.0)"Mni

Red Cross workers...... 8,1w.miuu
Relief articles produced"

bJr. V4'nteer workers. . 37177,000
lamllies of soldiers aided

Home Kerrlee In U.S. 500,UK)
Refreshments Served bv

canteen workers In LT..S. . 4O,0U0,OOO
Xturses enrolled for serv-

ice with army, navy or
Red t'ru 23.822Kinds of comfort articles
distributed to soldiers
and sailors In I. H 2,700

Knitted articles given to
soldiers and "tailors In
L. S lo.O'to.oonTons of relief supplies.
shipped overseas 101,0i0Foreign countries in

. which Red Cross oper-
ated

Tatient dayw In Red Cross
hospital In France 1.1.V,0()0

French hnanitals given
mst-erla- l aid S,7SI

Splints supplied for Amer-
ican soliiiers 2J4,0nti

GalVons of nitrous oiid
and oxygen furnished

the state capltol. the Increase to em-

ployes and In the number of state
department In the last 21 years are
shown In figures that have been pre-
pared by J. A. Allision. superintend-
ent of the warrant department In the
secretary of state's office. FiguresAUTOMOBILE
for the year 1899 when Mr. Allison
came to the department are contrast-
ed with those for 1919. They show
that In January, 1899, the total num

Japanese Concern Will
Handle Oregon Products

The Oregon Growers' Exchange,
an organization of Japanese who will
deal in fruit and garden products
and operate cold storage plants, wttb
main offices at Portland, filed arti-
cles of corporation here yesterday.
Tbe capitalization is 120.000, and
the Incorporators are K. Okamoto,

M. Yada. C. Furowkawa, H.
S. Kawaguchl and S. Okaski. ?

Other firms filing articles were:

FEDERAL PORTAGE TIRES

Ynen Yon Need a New Tire, Let Us Show You Red
Tire Valne

Valley MotorCo.
Formerly Vick Brothers

I Saturday,Nov. 8, 1919
ber of officials and employes at the
state house was 51 and the monthly
payroll $6109.95. At the present
time the number of officials and em-
ployes Is 353 and the monthly pay-
roll $47,214.37. Departments at the
capltol have increased from 11 InAt 10 o'clock, Corner Ferry and Liberty Streets, 1899 to 27 at the present time. The
comparative tables, showing the deChocolate Truffles company. Port" ' ' 'r";7 - Salem, Oregon- land; incorporators. M. J. Harlan. J partments, the number of employes
in each department and the monthly
payroll follow:

R. Franzeen, Ruby Harlan and Eliza

"r 1 Studehaker, 7 passeiiger; 1 Michigan,
Executive department. 3. $529.16:

beth Franzeen.
W. F. Ross company. Portland:

incorporators. M. ' Muscovilz. W.' F.
Ross. L. E. Schmitt; capitalization-10,000- ;

Jewelry "business.
state department. 7, $837.50; treas5 passenger; 1 Hudson, 7 passenger; 1 Studebaker

.Truijk, 34 ton; 2 Overlands, 5 passenger; .1 Ileo,
3 passenger; 1 VJli) Studebaker, 4 cylinder, 5 pas

ury department. 4. $483.32: super-
intendent or public Instruction. 2.
$291.66: attorney general. 1. $250;Paulson Machine Workc. Port

Foils City Man Is Bound '.
Over to Polk Grand Jury

DALI.S. Or.. Nov. 6. I Special to
Tbe Statesman.) Oliver Baker, pro-
prietor of a pool and billiard hall al
Falls City, was bound over to the
Polk county grand Jury by Justice of
the Teace John It. Sibley at a hear-
ing held in Dallas Wednesday after-
noon.

Daker Is alleged to have eahed a

check for tome ISO at the M. L.
Thompson drag store and after re-
ceiving the money la said to tart
picked np both check and moaey and
departed. Baker dealfd caskLag ttt
check at the drug store, stating tkat
he had It rent to tbe baak for cash-
ing.

Jarflce Sibley, after hearing a isa
bcr or witnesses from Falls City, hrli
Daker to appear before the grand
Jury at the January term of eoart
nnder $500 bonds.

senger; 1 ton truck, 1 trailer5, ton; 1 Studebaker bug; 1 land: incorporators, Walter O. Paul-
son. Theodore Pitz, Henry Bronsert:
capitalization, $7500.

Stewart truck, new. state land office. 3. $375: supreme
court. 6. $1329.98; state library. 1.

Resolutions of dissolution . were
filed by the Davids Jewelry company? ... w v

All ht gool repair, Can bo tried out on day of Sale, and if
,iKtkas represented the er'is ours aud you keep your money. of Portland.

Three Hundred Salem
Students See Game TodayTERMS 1-- 3 cash; balance G months' time on note with ap

proved security, or bankable note. 8 per cent interest.
The Salem high school fool ball

$83.33: state printer. 15. $1300.00;
state land agent, 1. $150; janitors,
etc.. 8. $480; total. 51. $6109.95.

1910.
Executive department. 3. $791.66:

state department. 32. $3299.39;
treasury department. 10. $1590; su-
perintendent of public instruction. 8.
$1266.66; attorney general. 7. $1.-163.3- 3;

Janitors, etc. 19. $1915.00:
state land office. 3. $500; supreme
court. 15. $4062.50: supreme court
library. 2. $241.66; state printer. 25.
$2620.77: weights and measures. 2.
$260; labor commissioner. 2. $335:
state engineer. 5. $700; desert land
board. 2. $265; state water board. 2.
$240. banking department. 3 $548.33
public service commission, 15. $3.-01- 1.

65;, tax commission. 4. $50.33;
Insurance commission. 10. $1320. OO;

team, accompanied by an excursion rrrneli Inpifala 4l40,nmt
Men served by Red I'ross

canteen In Franc,... I."i..t7.rRefugees ald-- d In France 1,72I.n1ii
S. P. GRAHAM,

....... Owner.

G.SATTERLEE,

Auctioneer.

Thij Repair Directory sires the-- principal places wher
an article can be repaired, and should be preserred la

. erery home as a readj guide.
Amencnn onnraie-en- t

liliers attend!nc Red

of student rooters, will go to Albany
today to play the Albany high school
team. The game will be played at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon, No less
than 300 students will lave on spe-
cial coaches attached to the Southern
Pacific train leaving Salem at 11:05
o'clock this forenoon.

Crois movleu in France .tllOiimi
Boiuiers earned nv itef

Cross ambulanc'eH in
Italy 1lH.fn

twifiren carei for by GEORGE C WILLRed Cro in Italy..... l.VMrit Repairs all Hike
of Sewicg Machines

BTOVK KlirAIRlM;
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 45 years ezxper.

lence.
Salem Feswe asx

. Ktove Works.
250 Court tS.

Phone 124

corporation department. 8. $1157.50;
state board of control. 2. $425.00;
forestry department. 6. $890; state
library 9. $830: industrial accident
commission. 96. $8951.59; state high
way commission. 59. $9611; state
fair board. 2. $350: state veterinar-
ian. 2. $360: total. 353. $47,214.37.

mi
Of th ?40n.0tm.niO' in money an.l

supXlie, contributed to tb merle r
Red Crnnn dnrlng the twen'J: pvntb
the war cnunci ws !n es!ten-e- .

f2ttl.0i1O.0nn wai alloted to na'N.na!
headijuarlers, while Sl.t7.niV).0M went

Supplies. Keedlaa,
? and Oils.

Phono 111
I 422 State Street. ftaJem, OregoaAHDU22

o SELL !T TO THE
to the chapters to finanr-- e the'r

Expenditure in Hie" tvrentj
months totalled $273.0' XOm. ilivl.lit

S follows: Ity national hemlTnarterv
in France. $."7.oi.ni: e7set he-- . over
sea. $4.imo.nno In the United R atea
$4S.Oti0.iw: by chapters In the Tnlied
Statea. $n.tN(.nnn: f chapter- -

produced article distribute! In
France. $2.1.01 .( mm), elaewhere nver-eas- .

$S.nnf,nno: in the United States
$2H.HOi.0O0. making total expndlttire-- .

In France, $VJ.inhiri( derliere over-
seas 72.ow.ooi; In the United S ate.
$119,000,000. !

FARMERThe Electric "Buzz-AH-"
No matter what it is, from a threshing machine, horse, or cow, to a paper of pins.
The farmer is the best buyer.

; The latest electrical labor-savin- g device for the home. The motor and ten at THE GREAT WESTERN
tachments will do many laborious tasks. It will t ?.

. join
The American

Red Cross

All you need is a

FARM PAPERt TSharpen knives.
Whip Cream
Drill holes.
Stir dressings.
Polish finger nails.
Vibrate the body.

Beat eggs.
Clean skillets.
Polish ailverware.
Etch initials.
Massage face.
Fan you. T

Published in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement in the hands of 20,-00- 0

farmers and they read it
Bargain Column ads cost only 3 cents a word, or 2 !u .cents a word for

four or more insertions. . .

Try It

-- and a- -A salesman will call upon you and demonstrate one upon request. Phone 85.

and Railway Light &Power Co. . Statesman Building, Salem, Oregon
-

It might be well for Vnclc Sam to
have his vacuum cleaner handy. It
M.y be neccseary to ufe, It In Mcx- -

Read The' Pacific Homestead, Weekly, $1 a year. You'll find it well worth while.


